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UBSCRIBE WHEN THE COMMERCIAL CLVB ADVERTISING COMMITTEE CALLS ON YOV

OMMERCIIl L
to

CI.

Best Attendance Since

its Organization

ATERESTING SESSION the

of

kMeoting Night will bo Ohauged

to Tuesday Instoad of Mon-

day as it Has boon.

of

The best session over recorded in

the minutes of the Commercial Club
wan held last evening in the busi
ness inen'H club room. F.veryono
present was either a business man
or a professional man ami they
evinced a keen interest in all the
evening's proceedings. The session
was enlivened from start to close
by spirited discussions, aid propo- -

r it wttiu U'nl'n .li.r.nttt ml (M 1'i inn ml ttl

a business like manner that speaks
well for the future of the club.

It shows thai real and abiding
interest has at last been aroused
among the business men. There
were over sixty present and many
important matters wcro discussed
at length. The reading of the mtii- -

utcs of the last meeting recalled
the fact that at the last session, the
club had deposed the old advertising

onnniiteoand appointed a new one.
'he president, W. R. Dutlon, ask- -

!d why this step was taken in his
ibscnee, and stated that it looked
like a disoouttesy to the chair and
i reflection upon the work and
bility.of the old committee. Fred

.'faff, one of the most earnest work-

ers in the club, in a neat but point-
ed speech, tpiiekly disabused Mr.

I I)utton's mind of any suspicions or
injustice intended toward the old
committee, lie stated that the
change had been mado because two
of the old committe had never at
tended any of the club meetings and
two others had begged to be reliev
ed from the duties of committee- -

is iiiun ucuuunu uii-i-r uwn jwini.iii.ii .ti
ll fairs occupied all their tunc and

attention. Fred further illustrated
ho t ''visibility of a change by as

serting and offering to prove that
xei.W committee had accomplish

ed more practical rceults in one
meeting than the previous commit-
tee hat! since its appointment. The
chair replied that he simply deiired
to know why the change had been
made. Under the head of new bus- -

less, L. W. Vivion urged the club
'

to again emphasize to the city conn
cil the urgent necessity of better

sanitary regulations. A. T. Boys
seconded the suggestion' while 1I
Bhaw defended the attitude of
the city council, stating
that the sanitary measure which

they had passed was as strong as

law and common sense would per-tni- t.

Uu then, reverting to the
order of new business, spoke of the
uiagniiicant proposal made the city
by Lieutenant Colonel Randelett
to the effect that ho would reoom
mono to the secretary of the Interior
hat all that part of tho government
reserve lying west of and adjacent to

the city townsito and north of the
Otto Wells allotment, running wen

--tl

the river, be given to the city of
Anadarko as a park. Mr. .Shaw of-

fered a motion that the chair ap.
point a committee of three to tlraft
resolutsons to the Secretary of the
Interior asking that he use his in-

fluence with Congress to secure the
passage of an act giving this
posed park site to the city. The
motion was seconded and carried
and the chair appointed P. 1'. Shaw,
Berry Randolph and A. T. Hoys as

committee.
A committee of three, composed
A. T. Hoys, Assistant County

Surveyor Odell anil Randall Live-sa- y

were appointed to confer with
Mr. Hhorcr, owner of the Great
Hock Island Saloon, relative to fix-

ing a fair compensation for the use
his hall as a meeting place for

the Club. Several other matters
were ably discussed. It was a
pleasant and prolitablu meeting and
should greatly encourage the Club.

To the Rusiness Men and Property
Owners of Anadarko. (Jrcoting:
The Commercial Club is not and

should not be a "mutual adminis
tration" society. The essential

of an success is

"getting there" followed up by not
only staying there, but let it be
known that you are "itV'and where
you are at.

In love, war, politiccs or business
nothing succeeds like success, and
if you win you are a patriot, while
if you loose, you arc a relic!. The
Commercial club wants your name
on its list; your intluoncc iu its
councils, and your dollar in its treas-

ury. Our list at present shows a
membership of 114, thirty three of
whom have not paid the entrance
fee of 1,00.

In order to enable you to face the
coming year with appropriate smile
you are invited to attend the meet,
ings, sign the roll and get a receipt
for the best investment you ever
made for one dollar. The names of
those now on tho roll who have not
paid, will be dropped therefrom
previous to making the annual re-

port, and a list prepared for gen-

eral distribution a roll of honor
showing the names of those who arc
proud to bo known as members of
the Commercial club of the Queen
city where falls and rolls tho Wash-
ita. Skc'KKTAKY.

Counoil Mooting
J. M. Schocnlieit went vo Law-to- n

this morning.
Council met in regular session

Monday evening with Mayor Divers
in the chair and six councilmcn
present. The reading of the min-utc- s

of the last meeting was
with.

The claim of David Swank
$23,50 for making ballot boxes was
referred to the committee on claims.
The committee reported adversely.

The claim of Leach it Co for
coal, JJO.fJO, was allowed.

The sanitary policemen reported
that the yards and alleys were be-in- g

cleaned up reasonably well.

.Adjourned loiiicetiuoiiuay mgiu.

For Sale
A Hue stock oT millinery goods

for sale or trade. About fifty miles

from Kaunas City in a town of four
thousand population. Railroad cen-

ter. Stock new and For
furthoHnforination address "A 60"

Democrat office. tf

Some choice lots for sale by

Smith & Wyckoft. tf

I J. G. Ingram will givo a large stick of Candy
ii ,. (....( i - .....1 ..:.-- :..i. 11..., i. 4.. ii. ,. i:i.in Hi-- icct B iinti ni. iiiiuun iinuiiii iij iiic hi m

I tie boy who writes Hie best and most original H

letter to Santa Clans. M

I Tomorrow we will announce a prize for the
girlH. All letters must he original. Give your

I letters to our carriers, bring them to this ollieeor w
V :i ii...... i .... HI

lllilll uii'iii iu tin. n

Agonoy Notes
Government Surveyor Leviicc is

gaining strength rapidly anil will be

about iu a few days.

Dr. Hume who has been ailing
the past few days is reported better.

About thirty applications to lease
Indian allotments arc made daily.
The agent, Col. Randlctt, receives
each afternoon excepting Saturday.
No leases will be made until the ar
rival of two young Indian clerks,
graduates of the commercial depart-
ment of Carlil These clerks will
assist in drawi'i-- ; u,. tl papers and
iu all probability thu le.i-e- s will be
gotten out by January 1st.

Col. .las. F. Randlett recently
very ill is again able to be at his
desk.

U. S. Commissioner KIlis is ono
of the hardest workers at the agency,
a modest, energetic young man. al-

ways courteous and never too busy
to see those who call on him.

They say that Miles Norton is

Irish buthe gets there just tho same
when it comes to talking Caddo,
Kiowa, Apache, Comanche or Dela-

ware i c. through his interpreter.

Young Fatty Dunbar is training
a race horse. Ho intends taking
him to the races if he shows speed.

BILL OF FARE

For Dinner at tho Dolmonico To

morrow- -

RoastBeef An Just
l

Roast Pork Brown Gravy

Roast Ribs of Reef with

Horse Radish

Baked Quail with Dressing

Sparc Ribs with Sacur Kraut

Also a full lino of fish, game and
oysters served in any style.

A prominent young man who

was asked to name the prettiest
teacher in the Anadarko schools

didn't pick out the one you would

probably name, so who do you sup
pose he did select.

i

The Philomathio club met in

court room Saturday afternoon.
There was a good attendance of
Anadarko's literary ladies. Tho sub.
ject of wit and humor of different
countries was discussed by several
members in a creditable manner.

Any man who haB any complaint
to make about another one will
make it direct. Only cheap, un-

worthy, folk air their private griev-

ances in public print. A fair, good

tempered talk with tho person you
hold a grievance against is almost
certain to bring about an under-

standing which will lead to correc-

tion and better feeling.

Ordinance No. 22 in

AN ordinance i elating to city scav-
engers, and thcirduties and pro-
viding licenses and for punish-
ments.
Re it ordained by the Mayor and

Councilmcn of the City of Ana-

darko, Oklahoma Territory.
Sec. 1. On application being

made to the city council, thu coun
cil may license one or more persons
to carry on the business of scaven-

ger in the city ol Anadaiko. Such
license shall be issued by the city
clerk to all and any peisons whose
application has been granted by tho

a
council, piovided before any such
license is issued by the clerk, a
proper certificate by the committee
on public health of the city council,
must be tiled with the clerk,

of-th- e apparatus to bu used
by the purty or parties making such
application. And, provided fur-

ther, that such license may be re
voked by the city council at any
time. Whenever the committee on
public health of tl o city council, or
the sanitary ollicer deem it neeesary

that any privey, vault or cess pool
shall bo cleaned, the chairman
thereof, or the sanitary ollicer shall
issue a permit to a scavenger, to
clean thu same.

Sec. '-
-'. Tho contents of all

privy vaults or ccss-pool- and all
other odorous matter shall bo re
moved only by licensed scavengers
and in the night time, betwcci. the
hours of sunset ami sunrise, and
only with an air tight odorless ap-

paratus. Said appcratus shall con-

sist of an air tight tank. Said appc
ratus will first be inspected by tho
committee on health, while being
filled, and, if said air tight, odorless
tanks presented arc satisfactory to
such board, and said workis done in

an odorless manner, said board of
health hereupon shall issue proper
certificate of approval. Tho com- -

mittec on health shall have tho
powerto condemn any apparatus,so
approved, that becomes unlit for use,
under the ordinance, and no appa-

ratus Bhall bo used by any city
scavenger iu his business except
such as are designated in this ordi-

nance. Tho contents of all privy
vaults or cess pools and all odorous
matters shall bo removed to such

place or places as may be designat
ed by the mayor and city council,
upon the recommendation ot tho
board of health, and every city
scavenger shall make removal when

required by tho owner, agent or
lessee pf any private vault, or cess

pool, or tho person for tho removal

of any such matter or of any odor-

ous mattor within tho City of Ana-

darko when paid by such person for
the same a reasonable price.

Sec. n. Kach scavenger shall
pay a license or occupation tax of

J-- L A-- 4, .b lr

5.oo per annum, payable in advance
at the time the license is granted.

Sec. I. The maximum rates to
be charged by such scavenger shall
be 10 nents per cubic foot for the
vaults, and 8 cents for cess pools,,
and no scavenger shall charge more
than such rates, except when the
vault or cess pool contains less than
i!0 cubic feet, the maximum charge
shall not ceecd $:i. And should
the I ity of Anadarko order vaults-o- r

cess pools cleaned by the scaven-
ger, $-- J shall hr charged in addition
to tin- - aliovc sum, ami said amount
shall be said into the city treasury.

For emptying anil cleaning boxen
is other receptacles used in privies

connection with residences in
said city, the scavenger shall re-

ceive the sum of fifty cents per
month and for the same services
with regard to privies. used in con-

nection with business houses ho
shall receive the sum of seventy-liv- e

cents per month, to be paid by
the owner

Sec. r. It shall be the duty of
the city scavenger to immediately
upon the request of any resident or
lot owner of the City of Anadirko,
remove and caery away any gar-

bage, filth or refuse of any kind,
and for such service ho shall receive

reasonable compensation 'from
such resident or lot ownnr ordering
such work done.

Sec. (I. Any person violating
any of this provisions of this ordi-

nance shall upon conviction, be
lined in any sum not less than five
nor more than twenty-liv- e dollurs.

See, 7. This ordinance shall
take effect and be in force from and
after its pastage, approval and pub-

lication.
Passed Dec. 2, 1001.
Approved Dec. 2, 1001.

Attest: W. II. Divers,
Verdo V. ILirdcastle, Mayor.

Acting Clerk.
Published Dec. 10, 1001. J

Message from Santa Claris.
To the children of Anadarko, O. T.

I have made arrangements with
Ingram, tho Confectionery man, to
buy my Christmas supplies from
him and all children wanting candy
will please call on him and leave
orders in plenty of time because I
am coining loaded down with candy.

Respectfully,
70tf Santa Ci.aus.

m

Mamie Watson and Bessie Moore-bot- h

colored, who wcro committed
to jail yesterday to await trial, wero
given a hearing in police court this
morning. Tho fine and costs of each
was assessed at (1.1,00. They were
committed to jail.

.fust opened a 200000 kiln of fine

brick ever burned in Anadarko. All
pressed, and a fino cherry red.
Samples at First National Bank.

70t0

Henry Riley, colored, charged
with being drunk, and not being
able to pay the tine and costs was
committed to jail.

From tho fact that Hoffman
manufactures tho best of everything
is why bis trade continues to in-

crease. 77tf

Mayor Divers returned from Enid
last night.

Wanted At Ralston'H restaurant
immediately, a laundry woman and
dish washer. tf

Ben Liebcnhcim has been out of
town 'for a few days.
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